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A warm welcome to our 7th Elysian �inter Beer �es�val, here again at the Mal�ngs.
As always, The Ely & District branch of CAMRA have been working very hard to bring together
what will hopefully be another great event for the discerning beer or cider lover.
�e have a selec�on of over 70 beers available this year, as well as a range of over 20 ciders
Please don't be afraid to ask one of the team for advice should you need it. They are all beer enthusiasts and are more than happy to help!
�ou will no�ce that the beer is arranged in alphabe�cal order, try and head for the right place at
the bar to save �me, and our volunteers feet! The Beers are also numbered this year
A very big thank you to……….
Bun�ngford and Three Blind Mice Brewery for sponsoring the glasses. Steve at Ely Print Centre for
the prin�ng of posters & programme. Inspira�on �td for providing the glasses. Mary at Boggart,
Harriet at Bun�ngford & Ga��a at Hopcra� for their assistance in sourcing the beers. The Town
House Pub for their con�nued support. Terry at �en Signs for the banners. Phil Hunter at Jolly
Good Van Hire for allowing our banner to be displayed. Trevor Bedford for his con�nued support
in allowing our banner to be displayed. The Drayman’s Son for their support of the Trade Session.
Deborah Jones of the Mal�ngs for all her help in ge�ng this fes�val underway.
And all of our volunteers, without their �me and eﬀorts this fes�val could not be staged.
On behalf of Ely & District CAMRA, �e thank you for a�ending our fes�val and hope you will enjoy yourself.
If you wish to discuss anything about this �es�val, we will be available at all sessions, usually at
the bar or just ask any member of staﬀ to contact either of us.
As always we have a charity box available for your dona�ons of unused tokens or cash. This year,
fund raising is in aid of ‘EARTH’ and ‘ACT’ See Charity page.
�ou can follow us� ��ElyBeer�es�val� on Twi�er for up to date fes�val info.
Cheers!
Phil Bambrick & Tony Gimbert �es�val Organisers

Programme printed by Ely Print Centre
St. Mary’s Street Ely 01353 666349

* Join CAMRA today and receive FREE BEER *
For more details please enquire at the Membership Counter, in the front lobby.

Membership
I hope that those of you who are not already members of
CAMRA will consider joining, we are not only just about
beer fes�vals, but protec�ng beer �uality and choice in
pubs, lobbying for fairer duty and full measures.
If you wish to join you can ﬁnd membership forms at the
membership stand.
Being a member of CAMRA does have some beneﬁts, these
include �ree or reduced admission to CAMRA beer fes�vals

Camra promotes responsible drinking

The 7th Elysian �inter Beer �es��al Users ��i�e
If this is your ﬁrst visit to a beer fes�val, please use this guide and feel free to talk to any of
our staﬀ, they will gladly give you any help you require.
Should you encounter any problems or require any assistance, please contact any member of
staﬀ or the venues’ security staﬀ.

�es��al �lass

This is yours to keep or fully refundable at the glasses counter up to 20
minutes a�er closing �me.

Beer Tokens

We DO NOT take cash at the bar. Any unused tokens are refundable at the
glasses counter or may be donated to this year’s charity.

Sea�n�

Sea�ng is available upstairs. A table inside the bar area is reserved for the disabled.
Children are NOT allowed in the bar area at any �me.

Charity

A charity box is available for dona�ons of unused tokens or cash in the entrance foyer.
This year’s fes�val charity is EARTH & ACT (childrens ward) See Charity Page

Health & Safety

For your own and others safety please report any spillage or broken glass to a
member of staﬀ.

Beer �es��al Sta�

All of our staﬀ are VOLUNTEERS, who have given up their �me to make this
fes�val a pleasant and safe experience. Please remember and respect this at
busy �mes especially at the bar.

Membership

I hope that those of you who are not already members of CAMRA will consider joining.
We are not only about beer fes�vals, but protec�ng beer quality and choice
in pubs, lobbying for fairer duty, full measures and the protec�on of pubs.
Being a member of CAMRA has other beneﬁts including Free or reduced admission to CAMRA beer fes�vals, discount on some CAMRA products and a
discount on real ales in some pubs.
If you wish to join CAMRA membership forms are available in the entrance
foyer. If you require further informa�on please ask a member of staﬀ.

Wishing Ely CAMRA every success with the
7th Elysian Winter Beer Festival
www.buntingford-brewery.co.uk

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
Greys Brewhouse, Therfield Road, Royston
SG8 9NW

FEN SIGNS
57 Fieldside, Ely, Cambs. CB6 3AT
tel: 07855 055774 / 01353 662304
Sign �ri�ng and �aking,
Sign Boards ~ Silk Screen
Tradi�onal Sign �ri�ng,
Banner �aking and �rin�ng
�rin�ng, S�ckers and �ehicle �e�ering
Computer Aided Sign �ork and �agne�c Signs

SIGN ON WITH FEN SIGNS

Allergens and beer/cider
Beer is brewed with malted barley, hops and water and fermented with yeast.
Real ale is freshly brewed and contains some live yeast in the cask so it con�n�
ues to ferment and mature. �ops provide aroma and bi�erness. �alt provides
balancing sweetness and fruity ﬂavours can develop as the yeast converts the
sugars to alcohol and a natural sparkle of carbon dioxide. Cider is made from
apples and water – nothing else! The juice from the apples provide naturally
occurring yeast which ferments the sugars and produces cider.
Should you su�er from allergen, please ask for more informa�on on beers and
ciders. All brewers have been asked to provide a list of ingredients in their
beers. �herever possible the sta� will supply this informa�on.

Pickled Pig - Cambridgeshire
Apples and Pears 6.0% - Medium sweet apple and pear blended cider.
New Season Porker 5.2% - A fresh young medium cider naturally made using three varieties of
apple grown within sight of Ely Cathedral. A fast fermentation captures the natural flavours and
aromas of the fruit.
Oak Cask 6.5% - Medium blended cider fermented in old oak barrels for extra flavour.
Old Spot 6.5% - A traditional medium dry farmhouse cider. It is naturally made from three
varieties of apple all grown in the Fenlands. A fast initial fermentation gives the cider its firm,
tannic and mildly acidic taste.
Single Variety Cox 6.0% - Sweet, clean fruity single variety cider only made in years when the
fruit is exceptionally good.
Sweet Little Pig 6.0% - A fruity sweet cider with a full flavour of whole apples provided by a high
proportion of Cox apples in the blend.
Purbeck Cider Company - Dorset
Dorset Dabbinet 5.0% - Medium single variety full bodied cider.
Ross on Wye Cider - Herefordshire
Suzie Wong 5.5% - Medium sweet still cider from a blend of apples.
Spinney Abbey - Cambridgeshire
Monk and Disorderly 5.6% - Multi award winning sweet easy drinking cider.
Nun Bee-Having Badly 5.6%- Sweet easy drinking cider sweetened with honey.
Virgin on the Ridiculous 5.6% - Medium very appley cider made locally at Spinney Abbey farm
in Wicken.
Ventons - Devon
Apple Vice 6.0% - Medium fruity straw pressed with vintage Devon apples.

Cider List 2016
146 Cider Company - Hampshire
Hampshire Perry 7.3% - Medium dry light heritage Perry with soft fruity taste.
Ampleforth Abbey - Yorkshire

The Mal�ngs
Ely Mal�ngs was built in 1��� for local brewer Ebenezer William Harlock.

Lilly the Pink 6.5% - Medium fruity cider with amazing pink colour.

When the Mal�ngs was originally built, locally grown barley was transported here where the
brewing process began. The main hall was originally on three levels. The barley was ﬁrst si�ed
to remove foreign objects and then conveyed to the top ﬂoor where it was steeped in water for
several days. The barley was then spread out on the second and ﬁrst ﬂoors and allowed to
sprout. The grain was moved along the ﬂoor with shovels towards the drying kiln. ��er drying it
was stored ready for brewing. Mal�ng con�nued from �eptember to May. Barley was processed
in this way at the Mal�ngs for nearly 1�� years.

Cotswold Cider Company - Oxfordshire

The Mal�ngs was converted into a public hall in 1971 and is now available for hire

Abbey Traditional 6.5% - Medium cider blended from over 40 varieties of dessert and eating
apples hand-picked and made by Benedictine monks.
Celtic Marches - Herefordshire

No Brainer 6.0% - Dry still hazy cider with a rich fruity quality.
Dorset Nectar - Dorset
Hunny Bubble 4.0% - Medium sweet cider with real honey from the orchard hives.
Glebe Farm - Cambridgeshire
Mulled Side-R 6.0% - Sweet dessert and cooking apple varieties blend with added spices for a
mulled cider flavor.
Gwynt Y Ddraig -Wales
Two Trees Perry 4.5% - 2015 champion perry of Briton fruity with hint of honey.
Hallets - Wales
National Treasure 5.0% - Sweet cider from traditional and natural keeving method.
Newton Court - Herefordshire
Panting Partridge Perry 5.8% - Medium with a juicy pear finish.
Once Upon A Tree - Herefordshire
Dorothy's Orchard 7.0% - Medium Dry crisp refreshing desert apple blend.
Perry's Cider - Somerset
Vintage 7.2% - Medium cider matured in vintage port and sherry barrels.

Angel Drove Ely Cambs CB7 4DT
Tel. 01353 666671
www.jollygoodvanhire.co.uk

